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chief ambition of the patrons of
the prize rincr.ia. to find a man who can
down Sullivan. The latest candidate for
this honor is Mr. Morvino Thompson , n
Cleveland pugilist. The fact that ho is-

an Ohio man is greatly in his favor , as ita-

a cold day when an Ohio man gets loft.

THE Mortnnian democrats in Nebraska
are in deep mourning. J. Sterling Mor-

ton
¬

, chairman of the state democratic
committee , haa resigned. Having bo-

oomo

-

convinced that ho could not run the
democratic party in this utato , ho has
concluded to lot it run itself.

HENRY BROWN , a colored man aged
121 years , died yesterday at Niagara ,

Ontario , to which place ho escaped from
Virginia when ho was a youth of 55-

years. . Of course ho remembered all
about George Washington , Ho actually
saw Washington , and this reminiscence
was a great consolation to Mr. Brown in-

Lia old ago-

.Tnii

.

oleomargarine manufactur-
ers

¬

have testified before the Inves-

tigating
¬

committee of the Now York
legislature that oleomargarine butter is
perfectly harmless. Well , of course.
The guests of Kansas Oity hotels need
no longer have any fears 'about eating
oleomargarine.

THERE is a tide in the affairs of women ,

at well as of mon , which , taken at the
flood loads on to fortune. Miss Fortes-
ouo

-

, an actress of; but. little account ,

who was receiving a salary of 815 a week ,

Bailed into notoriety on account of her
breach of promise suit against Lord Gar-

moylo.
-

. She in now playing to crowded
houses and her salary is $250 a week.-

t

.

t? THIS latest advices concerning the cat-

Ho
-

plague in Kansas are to the effect that
it is not the foot and mouth disease , but
genuine epizootic apthro. The veterinary
surgeons who have carefully investigated
the disoaoo say that it can bo easily con-

trolled
¬

by the destruction of the infected
animals and disinfection of the promises.
Whatever the disease may bo it is cer-

tainly
¬

bad enoughand prompt measures to
chock its spread should bo taken when-
ever

¬

it appears.

THE coming city election as usual prom
iso's to bo a carnival for the bummers and
hoodlums. The republican primaries ,

with two exceptions , are to bo hold in
saloons , and the polling places on elec-

tion
¬

day have bben located in saloons in
all but two wards. The law prohibits
the sale of liquor on election day , but the
authorities not only tolerate the open
violation of law but itmto violence ,

drunken brawls and corruption , by desig-
nating

¬

saloons as the polling places.

DYNAMITE is to bo introduced into the
science of war. A dynamilo pneumatic
gun , made of brass , forty foot long , and
weighing about a ton , is being completed
at the Dolamator Iron works. It will bo-

worked- with 800 pounds of air prcsnuro-

ipor souaro inch. It is expected that this
. gun will throw a 24-pound projectile with
great precision a distance of nearly throe
miles. It will be mounted and tried at
Fort Hamilton. A smaller gun , of the

amo design , which has boon experiment-
ed

¬

with , drives those projectiles , filled
with sand , instead of dynamite , through
a foot of solid oak at a mile range. In
naval warfare the pneumatic-dynamite
gun will prove very effective , as well as-

In the bombardment of cities and camps.
With such powerful and destructive woa-
pens , wars will bo looked upon with hor-
ror

¬

and will bo of short duration.-

AN

.

orronooun impression has been cre-

ated
¬

by an advertisement inserted in TUB

BEE .for a certain piano firm in thin
city last Saturday. Parties who .have
merely glanced over this so-called rqvola-
tion

-

, gotten up to draw patronage , have

tVon it for granted that the comment !

about Max MoyorBros.'a relations to t
certain eastern piano Louse, for whicl
they wore formerly agents , cum
natcd from the editor o
TUB BEE , whereas they wen
part of an adroitly written advertiitcmen-

in a so-called paper , which was in realty
nothing moro nor loss than a circular of i

piano manufactory. The BEH certain ! ]

would not undertake to meddle with tin
private affairs of any business house , no-

"would wo attempt to civo advice to raor-

chantu , how they should conduct the !

affairs in dealing with business rivals , W-

do not approve of any advertising inothoi
that attempts to assail the integrity o-

businew". (j rivali by gmuggling into nowa
papers cunningly constructed statement
tb t are liable to bo taken as the sonti-

laenta uttared by the paper. Wo hav
bad two or three such contemptible trick
pUyed upoa us , through an inodvertenc-
on our part , and wo propose that thi-

UH > Uut.

P EMPLOYERS.
The relations existing between em-

ployer
¬

and employe , or master and ser-

vant
¬

, form ono of the most interesting
and important elements of common law-

.It
.

has always been hold that the master
is bound to oxorcvso toward his employe-

or servant duo care and diligence in pro-

viding
¬

a reasonably safe place at which
to work ; that machinery and appliances
must bo in good and safe condition ; and
th.it provision must bo made against ox *

posuro to danger while in the discharge
of duty , There is placed upon the em-

ployer
¬

a much greater responsibility than
is generally supposed , but it is by-

no moans too groat. The law
holds him strictly accountable
for negligence , the result of which may-

be personal injury to those in his ser ¬

vice. It is also a principle of common
law that whenever the master delegates
to Any ofllcor , servant , agent or employe ,

the porformanco'of any duty which real-

ly
¬

devolves upon the master himself ,

then the poraon thus delegated is acting
by authority and in the place of the mas-

ter
¬

, and the master is liable for his acts
or his nocligonco. Notwithstanding those
well established common law principles ,

which are founded upon justice and
right , railroad companies are almoat in-

variably
¬

endeavoring to ova-lo those re-

sponsibilities
¬

in those matters.
The practice has bccomo quite com-

mon
¬

among the railroads to require a
man , upon being employed , to sign a
written agreement releasing them from
all liability for personal injury from acci-

dent
¬

caused by the negligence of a follow

employe. Such agreements , however ,
are not worth the paper they are written
on. This has boon demonstrated very
clearly by the result of several lawsuits
based on those very points. A case has
just boon decided by the supreme court
of Kansas which defines very clearly
the relation of master to servant ,

with reference to responsibility for
negligence either by the master or his
norvant , In this case the cammon law
principles have simply boon reaffirmed.-

A
.

foreman or boss car repairer of a
railroad company vras put in charge of
throe subordinate car repairers , whoso
duty it was to repair cars while standing
on the track in the yard of the company
in which trains wore to bo made up at-

St. . Joseph , Mo. The company loft
everything concerning the work of re-

pairing
¬

the cars , the control of the sub-

ordinate
¬

employes , and their protection
while at work , to such foreman or boas
repairer ; the foreman directed a car. to-

bo sot on the track at a particular place
for the purpose of being repaired ; ho
then ordered two of his subordinates to-

go under the car for the purpose of re-

pairing
¬

it ; these employes took with
them the tools necessary to make the re-

pairs
¬

, and while they wore engaged in re-

pairing
¬

the car , other cars pushed this
car along upon the track in such a man-
ner

¬

as to cause the car to break and
mangle the arm of ono of the subordinate
employes. The injured man had noth-
ing

¬

to do with the movement of the cars
pushed against the car under which ho
wan working ; ho did not know and could
not have known , in the situation ho was
in , th&t the cars wore being pushed against
the car under which ho was at work until
they struck the car , no notice or warning
from the foreman , or by signal boll , or
otherwise , was given him of the approach
of the cars ; it was not in his power to
prevent the collision of the cars , or to
save himself , by tho'exorcise of reasona-
ble

¬

care , from injury. At the time
the foreman was present overseeing the
work , and it was his duty to notify the
yardmaster having control of the man-
agement

¬

of the cars , when and whore ho
was going to repair a car ; no signal flags
wore furnished by the company or used
by the foreman to designate the car that
was being repaired.

The court hold that it was the duty of
the foreman or boss car car repairer , aa
the representative of the company , to son

that reasonable precautions wore taken
to protect and guard his subordi-
nates

¬

while engaged in the discharge of

their duties under the car , whore ho had
placed them , against danger arising from
the switching of cars and the making up-

of trains on the same track , and for an
Injury resulting from his negligence in
thin respect , the company is liable.

During the last session of the Nebraska
legislature a bill was pending in the
house to relieve railway companies from
all responsibility for injuries (sustained by-

an employe owing to the negligence of-

a follow employe. This bill was strongly
supported by the railway faction , but
was finally defeated. Had this bill boon
passed and become a law in Nebraska ,

it would have superseded the common
law , and thus have taken away from the
working people ull protection against
negligence on the part of their employes.-

"RICHELIEU"

.

IloiUNaON introduced a
bill in the house on Friday to give a pen-

sion of $2,500 to Mrs , Soptamiua Ran-

dolph Meiklohain , the aged grand-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson. Mr. Ran-

dolph was moved to ouo of the loftiest
flights of his peculiar style of oratory , bj
the respectable poverty of Mrs. Moikle-
1mm , almost under the shadow of the
capltol of a nation that owed so much tc
her distinguished ancestor. In the
course of his remarks , says the Non
York Times , ho imagined the capita
connected by telephone with Montocollo ;

ho called up the author of the Declara-
tion of Independence ) and asked hit
opinion of the proposition to make com-

fortablef the last days of the grandchilt
who had vat upon 1x1 s knee and rccoivet
his loving kisses at his mountain horn
in Virginia. Thomas Jofforeon straight-

way made a speech through the tele-
phone in consonance with the views o-

Mr.. Robinson ; using the Game ornat-
is I rhetoric and pursuing the same line o

1 thought with which the Brooklyn m ui-

f

JOT had already entertained the house
'or half an hour. After ono of the op-

ponents
¬

of the bill had shouted that ho
would vote for it if Robinson would only
Jtop talking , the twister of the British
oil's tail sat down. Mr. Robinson's ol-

iquont

-

oratory , however , did not carry
ho bill through , It was defeated by an-

tvorwholming vote , The democrats op-

oscd) the pensioning of Mm. Moikloham-

on the ground that it was contrary to-

ho teachings of Jefferson himself to
create a civil pension list and umvarranti-

d
-

by Iho constitution.-

WANTXDA

.

FEW 1UNKUALS.

Omaha never will bo a great city until
hero are a few moro funornla among her
ild moas-backs and obstructionists ,

thousands upon thousands of people
who came hero to locate during the past
wonty yeara have boon driven away by
his class of selfish , short-sighted and

narrow-gauged property-holders. They
mvo not only atood in the way of pro
rcss , by asking exorbitant prices
or their unimproved lots , but
mvo always blocked every scheme
f public improvomont.
The failure of the proposed Farnam-

trcot grade is duo entirely to the lack of-

ublio spirit and hogcishnos3; of thoao ob-

tructionists.
-

. Omaha needs and should
mvo at least ono great thoroughfare that
a not cut up by railroad tracks ,

nd affords an outlet to the
ounlry west by easy grade. The
act that Farnam street is laid out
n uniform width the whole length to the
ity limits , and there connects with a-

traight road clear to the Elkhorn river ,

nakcs that street of all others the great
utlot to the west. Farnam street to-

ny

¬

is the principal business street of-

maha) , and the establishment of the
iropoaod grade would have transformed
very lot cast of Twenty-second street into
lusinosa property within five years. It

would have made an easy and splendid
oadway beyond the now court house and
nhanccd the value of all the property
ho entire length of the street from fifty
o five hundred per cent. No sooner had
ho project boon placed before the coun1-

1
-

than the very men who wore largely
onofittod by the proposed change began
o sot up n howl about their terrible dam-
gos.

-

. As a consequence several seta of-

imid appraisers refused to servo after
lioy wore appointed for fear that they

would displease some Omahog.
Finally , a sot of appraisers did qualify

ud wont to work in earnest. Ono of
hose , however , Mr. B. E. B. Kennedy ,

nfortunatoly belongs to the old mosa-

ack
-

fraternity. Although the law , un-

or
-

which the appraisers wore acting , ox-

rosaly
-

provides that they should take
nto conaidoration the bonofita aa well as-

ho damages. Mr. Kennedy set him-
elf up aa the supreme court and ovor-

ulod
-

the law. Ho figured out several
housand dollars damages en a piece
f unimproved land belonging to hi a-

irothorinlaw , near the city limits , which
was almost sure to double in value , if-

ho street was improved according to the
now grade. Ho allowed twenty cents a-

ard for every yard of dirt to bo removed ,

when , as a matter of fact dirt can bo re-

moved
¬

for half that money , whore the
omand for filling is greater than the
upply. With such figuring Mr. Keni-

cdy'a
-

bill of damagoa on the street
would have boon over $80,0(10( , whereas
n fact $10,000 ought to be a lib'eral com-

onsation
-

for the real damages , when
lie benefits are deducted.
The upshot of the matter is that the

ppraisora have disagreed , and the whole
reject has fallen to the ground. Now
omo of the dog-in-the-manger sharks ,

who wore clamoring lor extravagant darn-

goa
-

, are beginning to realize that they
ave cut their own throats. They do-

orvo

-

no sympathy. The city will have
sot-back on this account at least for

ovoral years. Instead of having a well
avcd street for miles wo will have a mud

road , and instead of having hundreds of-

houaands of dollars expanded in busi-

ness
¬

blocks and residences , that would
lave ornamented the principal thorough-
are , shall for. years have high mud
lanks and big frog ponds within five

>Iocks of the Faxton hotel and the opera
louso. After wo have had a few more
uncrals , the improvement will bo made
von if if costs throe times 80000. The

greedy sharks who have defeated the
present project have done the city . .incal-
sulablo

-

damage and themselves no good.
When some of them are buried it will bo-

a groad day for Omaha.-

AVIiac

.

Would Hucoocd ?
Ilottou Hvrald.

The possibility that the tariff will divide
ho democratic party raises the question

with the St. Louis Post-Dispatch "as to
whether tariff reform is worth moro than
democratic ouccosa. " But the previous
3uoation is this : If tariff reform is to bo

and civil service reform opposed ,
ind un honest and stable currency ignored
l>y the democratic party , what would
succeed with democratic successl There
is a well-worn adauo that "nothing suc-
ceeds like success ;" but in politics , not
less than in business or in the work of
life , all that succeeds is not success. If
devotion to lower taxes , to a better BVB-
torn of public service and to honest
money do not give a definition of demo-
cracy

¬

, what does it mean and what is it
hero for ? Wo pause for a reply. Do not
all speak at once it would bo confuting.

Senator Subln'a Explanation ,
Waahlngtoii Special to th Globo-Democrat.

That the chair of the national republi-
can

¬

committee should vote wraiust his
party on the Porter bill has caused con-
.sidorablo

.
surprise and much comment

In reply to an inquiry as to his rowona
for so doing , Senator Sabin said that his
education on the Fitz John Porter mat-
ter had been gained yeara before ho over
expected to have a seat in the Unite-
States senate , and his opinions had been
formed from a conversation with Gen
Terry , who it will bo remembered wu a
member of the ooard of inquiry that la
upon Porter's case during the Hayes ad-

f | minUtration. Gen , Terry firmly be
ilieved that Porter was a wronged man

and hod convinced hhr> (Sabin ) that such
was the caso. Ho had again and Again ,
botli publicly and privately , oxprcasoc-
himaolf BO , and his vote would occasion
no surprise among his friends in Minne-
sota

¬

, who fully understood his views , II-

nras very disagreeable and embarrassing
,o find himaolf opposed to his party asso-
ciates

¬

, and ho had withstood urgent np-
icala

-

from many persons whoso wishes ho
could not but regard , but ho was coin-
polled from a sense of duty , as wall as
justice , to vote as ho did. Ho had been
irgcd not to vote at all , but could not
)lay the coward nnd preferred to frankly

express Ins convictions oven at the risk
of censure.

Tfjo Speaker's Pulpit.-
"Tho

.

speaker's desk , " writes a O'ovo-
and Loader correspondent , "is a sort of

marble pulpit ! behind which Mr. Carlisle
sit a in a great arm-chair nnd holds in his
ight hand the ebony handle of an ivory-
leaded gavel. This , in a caao of dis-

order
¬

, which very often occurs , ho brings
down with a thundering rap upon the
joard top of the marble pulpit. It

sounds , when uoed with vigor , like the
shot of a pistol , and is the term of long-
winded

-

speakers. Mr. Carlisle uses the
;avol lightly , but little Sam Cox , when
10 goto in the chair , brings it down with

all his might , and the other day when ho-

ras raising it for a mighty stroke the
lead caruo oil , and it flow to the floor-
.fton

.
) the gavel breaks , and then a now
mo is procured. Sam Raudall was very
mrd on gavels , and btoko a great many
luring his term as speaker. Ho has the
ernmna of those in a cabinet at homo ,
rhich ho nhows to visitors as n sign of-

iia former power. Ono of these is a-

Kiautiful ono , which ho got during his
aat torin aa speaker. It waa made by a

Georgia mechanic , of 110 pieces of hick-
ory

¬

wood. "

STATE JOTTINGS.I3-

LA.VI

.

) .

The right of way aronts of the B. It M.-

mvo
.

limshed paying for right of way up to-
he city limits. .Farmers obtained tholr own
irices-

.A
.

"mnshor" from Bitter Crook was badly
nkon in bora last week. A decoy young rnau-
alntily dressed in the Intost style of female

tppnrol , was sent out and n number of the
oys atjationod thornsolvos at convenient pla-
os

-
: to witness the "catch. " The decoy cap-
urad

-
the moshor on the first wink , led him to-

n out-of-tho-way placa , whore the boys fell
tpon him nnd mod him up in two rounds ,
lo gathered hla tattered garments about him
nd took the first train for homo.-

Mr.

.

. J , S , Hey starts this week for Franco ]
vhoro ho proposes to purchase and import
lis own Norman horses from first hands ,

itltiou
ness to

build a-

irnnch to this city.
Fetor Bruhn has gone to. Sioux county to-

ocate claims for a number of Fremonteru.-
lo

.
haa a list of 21 persons for whom ho will

ocuro for each a tract of ICO acres of Uncle
Sam'a domains. The portion of 'tho country
elected is the headwaters of the White river
n Sioux county , about 150 mile * west from

Valentino , and duo north from Sidney.B-

EATRICE.

.

.

Mayor McDonnell his boon called out for a-

locoud term by a call nignod by a largo num-
ier

-
of citizens.

The Democrat has received a largo donation
f needs franked by Hon. George II. Pondle-
on.

-

. They are warranted to bear fruit by the
'uuo convention.
Frank Hepburn , a B. & M. fireman , nar-

owly
-

escaped death one day last week. In
attempting to got on the pilot foot-board
while the engine was moving , ho missed the
top , was knocked down and dragged snveral-
eet before the engine was stopped. Fortu-

nately
¬

ho did not touch the wheels.r-

tATTBSlOCTH.

.

.
Friends of the editor of The Herald are

cry uneasy lost the passage of the Fitz John
"ortor bill will upset liin reason. Ho has out-
jogano3

-

Logan in his opposition to the hero
f Guinea' Mill and Malvorn Hill.
The Herald says : "Beginning with the

1st of this 'month , a new day train will bo
Hit on across Iowa ; or , rather , C. , B. & Q-

.rnins
.

Nos. 7 and 8 , which now run between
ialesburg nnd Creston OB local day trains ,
rill bo made through daily trains between
Miicago and the western terminus of the C. ,
! , & Q. This will rive two morning and two
vening trains across Iowa , and No. 7 will bo-
un in connection with No. 3 , which will re-

eve
-

the latter of local work and makp It fast
rora Ottumwa west with the fast mail fadli-
i i. With the extra night train , in all proba-
illlty

-
ono of the two will moko Omaha via

'Jattsmouth , either No. 3 with the fast mail
r the local train , which would , give Omaha
nd Plattamouth two Chicago trains daily ,
ach way , instead ono as at present. "

LINCOLN ,

Mrs. Thoo. II. S. Miller , fell down stairs oni-

io 12th inst. , and broke her left arm.
The B. &M. has arranged an, excursion to

Chicago for Wodnoiday next , to accommodate
merchants doing business with the road. Tbo
ate is half faro for the round trip-

.At
.

the last mooting of the commissioners it
was decided to call in and pay off the §207,000-
on per cent bonded indebtedness of the coun-
y

-

, and issue Instead boi.ds to that amountInl-
enominatlou of 31,000 each , drawing six per

cout interest.

TUB STATE IN OENKUA-

L.Kobbcre

.

and burglars are unusually busy in
lie southwestern portion of the stato.
The fanners around Fairmont have organ-

zed a vigilauco committee to diaposo of stock
and horse thieves.

Ira 'F. plllon , ono the prominent mon of-

Junlata , died on the 1HU lost, , from injuries
received In a full in the Kenosaw elevator
juildlug.

Humors nro again in circulation that tha-
iliusouri Pacific proposes to branch northward
rom Weeping Water , through Saunders

county.
The impeachment trial of A. L. Burke ,

xniuty judge of Gosper county , resulted in his
xjunco. The case la appealed to the district
ourt.
Blair Is likely to have a pork packory at on-

ory! day. Mr. O. A. Found offers to put In
$25,000 , if the business men put up $50,000
moro ,

The office hunters In the G. A. 11. are mak-
ng

-

(rroat otlorts to turn that organization into
t political machine and con vert the democratic
members to republicanism ,

(J. T. II. Nixon , of North Flatto , was hold-
up one night last week by highwayman , nnd-
Js watch and chain , nnd 910 in cash taken.-
Dm

.

robbers escaped with tha plunder.-

Tha
.

proposition to vote bonds In Ohoyenno
county to build a bridge across the North
1'latto failed to carry. A light votawas
wiled and there eeined to be very llttlo In-

ercat
-

manifested lu the question.
The Boswell observatory for Dome College.

Crete , U nearly completed. It Is equipped
with a large amount of scientific apparatus.
and Is a valuable addition to tbo facilities and,

conveultnoeii offered by Doom* College-
.A

.

gang of know nothing * at Btoughton ,
Webster county , wrecked the Interior of a
church theia , recently , and throw the books in.-

ho. Sunday school library out the windows.
The vandal * dasorvo a permanent "alt" la uxo-

ii enltenUwy.-
A

.
proportion In Columbus to bond the city

fori5,000for! the erection of high school
uulldtiig , purchase of mounds , etc. , wlula re-
ceiving

¬

a majority of the votes costk failed of
getting the raiwetyo two-thirds ,

- ad was
therefore defeated.-

O
.

, A. R. po U wr admonished to purchase
tents for the use of posts t tbo Fremont re-
union

¬

, The tents can La bought aa follows
10x12 , 8 01, duck , complete , 3.00 ; 12 14 , 8-

oz. . duck. 91LCO. Application with canh-
thould be vent to N , G. Franklin , A. Q. M. G.
Lincoln , NeU-

"SpeakUK.
.

of expediting.1! ys ThoFalla
City N m , we would cafl attention to the

frtct that It H'nn 2 o'clock when ,Tnd Uroad
arrived In thL" " city. After dinner ho1 ewnyonm
court , empaneled the juries , Instructed v >

grand jury , tried n CMO by Jury , reached
verdict nnd adjourned for supper t Oo'circV-

.ThoTol8aDftrllnff'Moctor"out
.

At Kcajnny
who threatens The Uholton Clipper >rith n > ios-

of aquafortis. It acorns ( ;w> of hm.'prc rlptionn
containing poison , was given to a woman an*

would hnvo killed had not n stomach pump
been promptly nnnlled , and the publication o
this fact roused nix wrathr Ho writrst "
am nnslous to moot the man that told thai
Iio and if can meet him if it does not give yon
nn item 1 nm mistaken i Wish to know
wh.it you call that nUtcmont In The Cliprer-
is it Blackmailing i Will mnko aomo Ono Him
a ho 1)111 if you fnll to do the fniro thing , "
The Clipper Informs the "doctor" that John
L. Sullivan is the editor of The Clipper. mi-
If the "doctor" has nny dcslro to ho polished
oft in the latest Improved style nnd hammered
up RO M to bo unrecognizable by his mother
ami most Intimate friends wo Invftohlm dow-

n.KAlIjItOAl

.

) AFFAIRS.

Incorporation tit n Now Hand In Kun
sns.-

TotEKA
.

, Kas. , March 15. Articles of
incorporation wore (Hod hero to-day by
the Salina , Lincoln it Fremont Railroad ,
the object being to surrey, locate , con-
struct

¬

, operate , and maintnin a linn of
standard gauge railroad from the counties
of Snlina , Ottawa , CloudClay , and Wash-
ngton

-

, to intersect the State line bo-

wcon
-

, Kansas and Nebraska on the north
ino of Washington County. The capital

stock of the company is placed at $1,000-
)00

, -
) , and the general offices of the com-
limy are to bo placed at Washington ,

tVashington county. The directors for
,ho lirst year are William Kahlhoofor ,
ETanovor ; W. II. Collins and Thomas

oody , Washington ; 0. 0. Furnell , Olif.-

on
-

; 1) . H. Oillospio , Carmel ; H. B. Ba-
tor

¬

and 0. P. Hamilton , Salina ; S. 0 ,

fchmith , Beatrice , Nobr. ; John W , Bur-
co

-
, Lincoln , Nobr. ; W. H. Dickinson ,

Wahoo , Nebr. ; G. W. E. Dorr.ey , Fre-
mont.

¬

. Nobr.

The California East-Prolsl't Iitno
Troubles.'-

hicago
.

Tribuno.
The Chicago Committee of East-Bound

freight Traffic at its mooting on Satui-
lay discussed at longht a communication
rom Commissioner E. F. Vining , of the
iVcstern Trunk-Liuo Association , severe-
y

-

criticising the Eastern roads for giving
i share of the uncpnsignod California
ast freight line business to the Burling
on. Mr. Vining reiterates his former

assertion that the Western TrunkLino-
Associationalone is entitled to the trade-
mark

¬

of "California East-Freight Lino"-
md that all business consigned to that
ino belongs to the association. Ho threat-

ens
¬

to hold the Eastern lines rcspon-
iblo

-
for any damage or loss duo

o the diversion of such freight to the
Burlington. The mooting discussed the

matter nt some length , and Mr. Vining'a
otter was denounced as ill-tempered and

discourteous. The roads refused to take
any action.in the matter , and the Cali-

prnia
-

fast freight line business will con-
inuo

-

to bo divided between the
Western Trunk Line association
roads and the Burlington until those
lartios settle the difficulty among thomi-
plves.

-
. It is understood that nogotia-

ions are now going on vrith a view of.
settling the trouble.

Some matters of classification of minor
mportanco wore also discussed and dis-

posed
¬

of.

SPECIFIC ME1)I OINES.
TRADE HI ARK na ORBAT tminoE MARK

Lisii RmiBDr. An
unfailing cure for
Seminal Weak-
n

-

088 , Spermatorr-
hoea

¬

, Impptenoy ,
and all Diseases
that follow as a
sequence of Self-
Abuse ; as loss of'

Unlver-
raRETAKIHQ.salLasaltudePatnAFTER

-Memory -
TAKIHO ,

n the Back, Dimness of Vision , Premature Old Ago
and jainy other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
umptlon

-
and a Premature Grave.-

DiWARR
.

of advertisements to rcinnd money , when
ruggists from whom the medicine Is bought do net
e'und , but refer you to the manufacturers , and the
oqulromcnts are such that they are seldom , <J ever.

complied with. See thelrwritten guarantee. A trial
f one single package of Gray's Bpeclflc will convince
ho most skeptical of Its TOO ! merits.-
On

.
account of counterfeiters , wo have adopted tb-

'ellow Wrappar ; the only genuine.-
jCVFulI

.
partioulara in OUT pamphlet , which wcde-

Ire to send free by mail to every one. 3Tho Spe-
cific Medlolno is sold by alt druggists at 91 per pack-

50
-

, or six packages for 95 , or will be sent free by
moll on the receipt of the money , by addressing

THE QBAYUEDIGIMECG. , uuflalo , N. Y.
old n Omaha ) - . -* n. jy.iemi-

OTVT

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100000.
Surplus Fund , - - - 70000.

BANKING OFFICE I

N. W. Cor, Farnam ana 13th Si.-

oraoFRs
.

:

'RANK Bfcnpiir , President I SAULE.IUKJSRS , VPros.-
Uss.

.
. B. WOOD , Cashier. | LUTUIB V&ABK , A. eaah ,

TJIREOTORS :

Frank JIurphy , Samuel E. Rcgora , Bon. B-Wood ,
Charles C. llousol , Alt. D. Jonea , Luther Drake.

Transact a. General Banking Buelnejs. All who
have any Banking business t transact ore Invjteil to-
call. . No matter how large or small the transactlou ,
t will rocolvo our careful attention , and we promise

always courteous treatment.
Pays particular attention to business foe partle*

residing outside the city. Exzhango on. alt lh priu-
clpalcmei

-
of the United States aV very lowest rates.-

Accountoof
.

Banks and Bankers received1 on favor-
able torms.

Issues UortlDcato of Deposit bearing 6 per cent
Interest.

Buy and islls Foreign Exchange , County , City
and UovcrruEjut gecurltin *

UNITED STATES
II-

OF OMAHA.

Capital , - - 8100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-

S.

.
. S. CALDWELL. V. Pros't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cnshlor.D-

IBJSOTO31S
.

:

S. S. OALDW3i.ii , B. F. Svxrn ,
0. W. HAMO.TON , M. T. BWILOW ,

O. "Win , HAMILTON.

Accounts solicited and kept sub
Jeot to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able In 3,0 an612 months , boarlpg
Interest , or on demand without in-
torost.

-
.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rate
of Interest.

The Interests of Customers are
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on England.lre
land , Sootlund , and all parts of Eu-
rope

¬,
9'jU European Paasaco Tickets

Promptly Maoe.

From a"Simple UCol'd to Catarrhal Consumption-
Th at pnrortvf , rule , wij cRectlfn Amcrlc.11 din
Inthn of Wltch-.U zcl , AmcrlUn Pine , CanM > fir ,
arifroM , nnd Clovor-Bc-Bomcnlled! SASTORD'S IUD-
AtiUnuifor

-

Catarrh , vlUtonobox OAT.ttmtut , DM*
H.NT tinj one SANroRD'g FIOROVKB , &1V In
tit ixickn c.nmy now be hot) or alltlniKlsts| lor 1.39

A k or SAsronD's lUutCAL Cttn.!

Complete Treatment , $1.0OC-

omplcte
-

, Local , anil Constltunul TVtatment for-
ever; form of Cutnnli , CromSlmpto CciMnr Inflncnza-
o Ixisa of Smell , Taste , anil lloarlnp , Congh liron-

cliltla
-

, and Cntaarh&I Consumption , Id erery pack *

go.

' Wo t 11 more of tlio lUnicAt , Conn than all other
ntaarh rcmcdlc * put together, ami Cltnr * yotto
tear of A case that It IIM not iflvon the mott com-
pete

¬

satisfaction. " S. W. OHTorcl , Otkalbosn , Iow-

a.Sncczo

.

, Bncozc , Snuczo ,

Until your head sterns ready to fly off ; until yanr ncso
and eyes discharge excessive quantities of thin , Irrt-
atlnir

-

, watery iluld ; until your head achoa , ynouth
and throat parched , and blood at forcr heat. Tills
n an Acute Cataarh , and Imtantly relieved T y n
Inch ) dose , and Is permanently cured by one bottle

Of SANI-ORDS1UDICAL CUHR.

" The only absolute specific wo know of for sneci-
irp

-
, snullllng , and choklnor catarrh , or head cold* .

Is SAsronD's lUmcAL CURH. " Medical Times-

."After

.

a Ion ;? Btrujrgla with Catiurli your nAtiloAI-
.Conn

.
conquered. " Kov. 3. W. Monroe. Lowlgburr ,

i | CnUrrhal Couth , Ilroncliltli Dropping In tha
Threat , UlofrnM , n of the Nar f Pasiogcs , Debility ,
Jrtssc * UfrengtbFleghnm ) Sleep cured In Iho ma-
jority [ CMC ? .

CVRR rn fo reiinrtablo trcrt It revmcd to tli or who
had Buffered vtlthont relief Itc.nt nny of the iwual-
rcinodloa that It corM not tw true. I therefore mvla-
ftflldartt toll before 3oth J, Thomas Ewj. , JusAlco of
the 1'cacc , Voston. " Goo. K DtuwiAn ,
Worchc8U rMAM-

.CHOKING

.

, I TIU5 > MUCOUS
Afamvlfttlnni ro dMtiiKod. the un-at pMivte ' *

clnnsed , dlstnftJtcJ , and holed , breath1 BwtetenodV-
srmll , t 6tcarxl l f.rtng restored , md'corntibitionalt-
omloHcy checked Vy SANKBD'S CmiH-

."SAnroRD's
.

give* urrivcrmJ satlsfao-
tlon

-
, 1 have not found acnao that IV did iMtrtllevo

t onyi , and In nianjr cases n euro Is ) cifortnol by
the urt of ono bottle :" Andrew Let , DrutfrfiF ,. Man-
chester , Mass.

i VOOATjI8T9r
And Pu td Sronlicn , without itumber , ow ttvdr
present uctlulnow and a ess to SANroiuya-lUtwru ,
CURK for Catarrh.-

Hor.
.

. Or. WlirRln says : "Ono of the beet rcmedta*
For Catarrh ; nay , the best remedy vm have found In-

llfotlmo tf raffcrlne , Is HAHXUD Cunts la
clears the hold and throat o thoroughly tlioti tuhon
each ruornlnzon rising , thcro are no unp'camntBit-
crctlons

-
and no dlsa reoablo hawklndurlnrtho) cn-

tlra
-

day , but ur unprecedented clearness of volca-andi
respiratory organs.

Sold by all prUKlst9.| Price , fcl.O-

O.I'ottor
.

DniR nnd Chemical Co., Boston.

COLUNS1 VOLTAIO ELECTRIO PLASTER Instantly affectn the Nervous System
and banishes pain. A perfect ELECTUIO BATTERY COUUINHD-witb a POilOUS-
PLASTEIlAIN for S Cents. It annihilates rain , vitalizes' '

Weak and Worn Out Parti , StreiiKthensTlred Muscles.
prevents Disease , absorbs Poisons from the Blood , and

IS THE CUT does moro In less tlmo than any other plaster In' A C< ! Ullli < L> CPorji the world. Sold by all drueglsts. By mall 25 cents. Jrrjj|**.rj *S BJAWB?*
SUFKRINB HEHVE Address r. D. & 0. Co. , Boston ,

STEELE , JOHNSONS CO.,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicac o , Man-

ager
¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments ; A full1 line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers1 articles carried in-

stock.. Prices and samples furnished on application. Open ,

orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD HAILS MO LAFLINHMD POWDER C-

DTHEBESTTHREAD: FOR SEWING MACHINES

f i-
Willimantic Spoolj Cotton is entirely the product of Home Industry ,

nd is pronounced by experts to be the best sowing machine thread in the-
world.

-

. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , 'and-
or s ,re by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN AKSDEL ,

m&e Omtihn. Neb.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

10.
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ? Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittlnga-

team Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY; "WIND-MILES , OHUROff
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale s

AND DEALER IN-

OMAHA. . NEBRASKA.

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC $
CIGMS.TOBAGGOS , PIPES i msmisms& .

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias ,. Bspociales , Eoses in 7 Sizes from $&
to $120 per 1000.

AND -JHB FOZ-1OWJNG LEADING FIVK CENT OIGABS :

Combination Grapes * Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming aadf-
tBrigands. .

YvrnOT ?r" A ' 'WJEa - .o..L J i J& jQLxaX&EiS-

END - FOR PRICE LIS-T AND SAMPLES-

.J.

.

. A. WAEEFIELD ,
. -V

WHOtESAU AND llKTAIZi DEALER 1-

i

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMEN ? , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT JfOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Other ®,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake ,

1 It U the best ud cheapest lood 101 ttottc et any Usi Cn pound It 6cas.lta three pocndt cl vera
itock tea with Qround OH Cake lu tbs Pkll and Winter , ituwnd o! rinntnjf down , will tni-roue tu weight

{ and be la goad ourfceUblu oou Uoa In the jprtnr. Uilryuua , M rfoll M othtra , who u 4 U out toitUy t-

AildrouI It * moiiu , Tn Mid Jud?* fjr yoursTCO.! nfoo fiS.w mr' . .i : nu ttnrtt ttt tuck *.
I LLliKUl (VV rOVH !


